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S$l$l Leaves HarrisUrg tej
cLfer With State Leaders

mid End Tega rviuaaie

ANNOUNCEMENT TO COME

AFTER PENROSE FUNERAL

Allegheny County Leaders Ar-

rive and Discliss Beems of
'

Belt and Others

CROW THE RING"

Silence of Executive en Resig-

nation Plan Leaves State
in Doubt

Governer Sproul came here from

TlnrrMiurg this afternoon for a confer
ence with political lenders which mm

1c followed h.v n definite nnnnuiioeineM

from him of hi stand lit the scnalership
mtttldle. ,

Meanwhile there Is only a chaos of

Fecidntlen as te what he will de re-

sign und go te Washington In Scnutgr
Penrose's place or serve out his full

term as Governer.
First it Is announced through one

"group of friends" thnt he will take
one course, then it Is stated, again '

through "friend' ," thnt he will lake Uic4

ether.
According te the latest of these re-

port", "friends who niy they nre In
leiifh" villi Mr. Sproul deelnrc the
(ioveruer ..'(lintjiinH (he hnine viewpoint
he held when Kcmtlur Knox iiicu mv-vr- al

meinlis iire.
Ifcall Fermer Kefusal

At thnt time, the (Joverner stated
that he would net rehiRii le put him'- -'

telf in ii position where he could lie-ec-

appointment ns tlic sticccs'-e- r of
Stnater Knev.

Other lenders who "talked with the
fJovcrner," say he has decided te re- -

Mgn, thus epenhnc the way for hln np
peintmcnt I.lcilennnt Governer
.. ,. .. ........I .1.1 ..il... .11..jicuiicn.au, woe we..... ....,.......,...,
tuccced te the uoveriiershlp. I

When the (Jovptner left Hnrrisburg
for Phllndelphla, nhnrtly befero 3
o'clock, his only comment was that
no Miitiwent would be forthcoming
from dm unt 1 nfter Senater Penro.-e'- h I

burial, and that the... probably, the
Senater's successor would be made:
lMiniin
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Today's Developments
SenaCdrial

'larv u
.

1 Governer Ktlll te
te Pcnrdsc, but

is thnt he will resign
te appointment liimselCer

appoint Hlghwnyfrldm-- 1

misslener te the plaice.

2 Governor te conic here this j

le talk. ever situation
with leaders, go te Pitts-
burgh te see Seifoler who
Is ill Hespitalf.and from
there te Washington, te feel
the sentiment nt the

3 State ""FcatlersIas5enibfiii here.
i

,

incluaeyTCfc nx
Mnecc, of mmmtLVimvr

Babcoc ?.nmki-y;Lr- '
and Secretary eaMEih

peBMBTvllIc-- 1

l'heAv I Bt
1 IiXje predicts as re-M- a

sultf conferences gee
arranges meeting with in

dicatiens that Mngce-Var- c com
may try te put man

from Western Pennsyl
vnnla and fill with
Phllndclphian.

PENROSE HAD FEAR
j

OF BURIAL ALIVE

Wished Body Several

Days, Rumer Says
Family Plot
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belief cither
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auernoen
then'

ifirW,
Mercy

out

They 1mtiZn. iJiayer

Mayer

Woodward, all
Ceuntinnd.

harmony
here;

Varc;

binatien
Senate

second vacancy

Held

Crave

Opened

llllblclicc
Sennter

frieiiiN. say.

unsatisfactory the1
possible the rcni.ivnl

brleki-- iirb-t'lls- t

necessary Sonutei- - (Vew.
pressure en:n,T.

Governer Anether fiicte.Uaward
placed greater

Watsen

"'Ivlve position

estlvcly

wltkygjie

Spruce

liKlithif!

ph)hlenl

evideuce

Eastern

Leaders
Senater

M'liuteria

lillOlilM,
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parlor.

Senate.

senaterinl

Begin

Penrose

......... '.i...
unitii

Hnim
rnut;. V." V ..... ! ., t.i ..I ii.n

cremif y. "no wl u, been received
Penrose family.

A grave was opened tedu. In sp te
of (lie ruin, tlie renrose luiiu.j- pu.i w.m

pint of (he cemetery, en wbnt Is,
known' ns (he (er.-.u-- overlooking Fnl
ineunt nud the UUer Drive. '1 lie
k - l.el.ln ll, .i, ,if 1, si...n'"'- - " - in
father. On the ether side Is the-- grnvc
of Kutlinrlne Urexel. wife of t 'buries,
1 1

Seiuitei- - Peiuose at Hurenii
,,f viinl Kt'iiluil.M said Ihere

......Ln.l I, ...... .if l.i.liir. ..,..... ntlve........ilif.r.i imiiui .'. .....i
lie wished, ns tlie gees, that un ids
iuterv.il of (en days be allowed te
between his death and burial, se
thut there might be no doubt as te his
death. the cud of (he ten It

was his wish thut bis bed reduced
te ashes.

i:.traerdInarj mlcry lins been
wrapped about the Penrose b .if
members of bis fiimll) . Last uigbl the
death notice taken out of the

and this gue te the
thut his body had been taken his le
bt.ine the 11111 cremated.

Information obtained both the

"I I , Z"Z,r l l"B ,w,m,,

Air of Mystery at 'Hume
At the house the air of mystery was

,.s ,,ck ever, it was sal.l tlnit the

un ,.,. nerinltlril I.. net
the family....servants... a.

It was said
that Hr. I n. renrose ami
Hlehard Penrose, tlie Senater's brothers
I....... n ..fi. niinlliiii- - t In. iiF
v!.,.,.!..r,i. I,,nn, iniiitlmi' lirnlliiM' U'llii
is cast Colerado SpriucM

A political frleml told of
lb. Senater's peculiar i'ws about
death nml burial. .

"About a year npe." snid this friend.
"the Sennter nnd I were tnlking nnd
the subject of death was
The Sennter tnld his family alwavs
had been repelled bv the idea of '

lug death. He me his father of
been cremated, and he te be.

"The Senater lind a fear f being
burled and wanted Ills body te in
I eld ten days te make sure be was
dead."

Penrose did net dwell
en the idea death, or attend fu-

nerals. When 'I.' Durham died some
years age, Semite" Penrose was cem-iielle- d

le go te the house as a murk
of for his friend und associate
lie went into the beuse, stayed Just ,i,
meuiciit mid l lien went ngiuu. lie
wtis u.s short a time as possible."

Curiosity Over Estate
Then is much curiosity also ns te

the manlier tn which the Penrose estate
will be of, and as whether
a will Is te offered for prebute.

Seme of the Senater's Intimates
lliere will never a will pro-

bated, and that in tills u family cus-

tom will maintained. It Is said
that tin father's estate was net dis-

posed of by
Senater Penrose is said te have

been very wealthy man, worth least
ten millions. ith his und his
1.,.,,,liliillliif".l.rt.. ' ll.ttll...,.I'll ...tin ,,.

a highly pruducjlve
in ireni wiiicn u

'
has been in "jeurs. Mi.

,'also owned vuluiible silver mines ll

Iirether, Spencer, is a noted
engineer.

Hepe for Bangs Abandoned
City, l. lily A, P. i

IM.CklillllllM III tll.llHllL- - .Tllllll Ivi'lllll tl'll i
ItutiES today iiiiilcnlcd they had given
up hepo for bis receM'ry. Mr.
who underwent uu opeifTlleu
at tlie clly hospital Saturduy, rallied a
little this morning, but later suffered u
relapse.

The lt urltlnc iiunrm
uie wiiui.Mi W.

SPROUL IS URGED

TO FILL PENROSE

VACANCY AT ONCEi

Pressure Frem Washington Kept
Up te Haye Governer Resign

and Accept Tega

SADLER'.S NAME CROPS UP
neJ-ttr- t

SSIBLE COMPROMISE '

!

Hy GEORGE NOX
Hnrrhbtire, !. While" (Joverner

Hpreul still declIneN te (IIkpumh the riip-ceps-
'

te Hennter Penrose, (here H
lie will iiltlmntely ithIrii

nnd necept the uppelntment hliu.(f
Should he net de he .:

"itiens that he mlht appoint Lewis S.
hnuertelheplace. -

Hint wns one of the MiRVPullmi
thrown out by an authoritative source.

it ,. et inI,,v lmf , (5ov,,rler
Mmu of every moon, be Is

nliimleniKl of ,yI)rn French Acn- -
Hie ten It is merely the

injection of a new nnmn.
.Mr. 8n. s Comn.lsslener of niKli- -

i.....I a personal friend (Joverner
Sproul. Ile has been prominently men- -

(Joverner. '' (I Itidy carries pienwmi reconpe-II- C

is WPnllln- - 'lu ..... '

.' 1H,.lmril t"
s

Penrose, cremated names miRResipd
Hills, Mini jnirlus

.- ..vmvtiitien "(,Vrl ,,,p,,,t considered '
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'or-ilm-ll- eii
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At
be
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papers, rl-- e rumor
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Ii!0 "

bei.iL. It.

liarles

InirniuK
dose today

discussed.

pnrad- -
(old had1

proposed

alive be

"Senater like te
of te

respect
a

out

disposed te
be

de-

clare be

be

will.

a at
iiilher

nml It nils
geld

mine leriuiic
taken recent

Alluiitlc

iutestlnul

Mr(UN
.Inn,

iwnjs of

,S0,'n

nerland ( eunty nnd a brother of .Ins-(Ir- e

Sadler of the Supreme Court. UN
name hns only come cemo te (he
in connection with I In- - senntershlp
witliln (he lust twenty-fou- r hours.

Stuart
Possibly nuiiie most

heretofore In rnnnoclleii with the
vnenney is that of former (Joverner Ed-
win S. Stuart.

There lias been some mention of the
of CeiiRressman William H. Vnre.

but it Is rcxnnlcd morel v ns n strntcirln

'"'""luiiiuic siieiice aoeiit ins intentions.

X -- nWi'tft v
questions

(Joverner Spreiil thnt he
,le 1tntMns .....i, Ilf(l,p ,, --

,,.M
. I 1 i, . ,.

.1
- , . . "' !"" " i

mil-- uncerminty et the utitluuk.J(,
hpreul .May He Here Today

'i'lll'.V' him nel nuii.l.lv i.n.l
resign.

County lenders and politicians ever(lie State .ent s te the same
elVecl. County urged quick
action, und called the Governer le ac-
cept li.iniedlutel.i the opening offered 1)

Penrose's death.
I.leuleiianl Governer and

trlends huvc been, It Is said, mm-shill- ing

an array of legal opinion te
combat the idea that he cannot Miccecd
himself as GirVcriier. should Mr. Sproul
resign and he become Governer.

1 is that he und
managers have become reconciled te the

it liis succeeding liovcruer Snreu .
it will net bar him from ii full four

.ear term later.
At (he same lime. yi hen Is fear of

clashes. There has talk of tning
persuade Mr. Iteidlenmn te content

,.""" ". """, V" ..'".,'' '.'" ""'"??" m """"' 11 enlj

' 'I R..UeU that the organization
will be forced le the defensive if Mr.
lleidlemau persists In becoming u
gubernatorial candidate at the pri-
maries at a time like the present,
with party affairs in turmoil, and Te- -

Uillllsiilieiii i..i-- r iineiy uemniuicd,
the rests.

GOMPERS IN CITY
'

Head of A F. of L. Here te Meet
Laber Leaders

Samuel (iempers. president of ihc
American Federation of Laber, is in tlie
city leday te conduct a ceufeieni mi
local and national hDer, conditions with
rcptrsei.tr lives of the trade unions of
(his "i'y.

"The .infeipucp will be lii the imt. lie
gl i and take." Mr. (Jumpers ald

"I e.stiei t te eh tain ililu ci.iicci'ulug tn
labor iltuati'iii here from the men ami

turn inform them of the
our irg.'iilatlen t;,,.

country.
"Teiiiu'.t I will be the guei-- t of

Lit 1 u Temple. I nothing of n
startlim; character te siiy v, i;ariliiiu
conditions and de net care te make un
ceiuni' ui (hem this Him "

air. uiul irs. iieiupers me staying nt
itnlieiue-Sliatferi- l

SISTERS BURNED TO

Explosion of Still Believed te Have
Fire In Illinois

Caire. III., .'un. (liy A. i.)
Mur. Hunan, seientecn years old, uiul
Gladys 1 1. .gnu. nine, sisters,
burned te death today In a lire which!
police attributed le the explosion efa
still. The home of iniiiut E. l llif'tlll
...! f in ir ..'q ". '

... nr- - IIIIVIIin rsftl ...
VAnC, JUIMlUn, JUrlT UUIY.I.' ' i

Sen of State Senater, a Civil. (he

Late Reporting i,
Edwin H Vnre. of Snte

Sennter nre, appeared in Hotin G,
m.i" "iu i I'm

Hull ler jui.y amy leiinj.
Mr Varc is a civil in.ee i ..

grailiiate of the 'I'liiicrsity of Peuu- -
sylvaiiln. He te in Judge
Met alien court, yesierdiiy. but un in
acchicnt ui a with whom
be wns stujiug. ut Lake P'ncld. N. V.,
preiented lilm from reaching Phllndcl- -
phlu until ufti'iuoen,

r ' ' ... qmrw n .. .Mf : .,. .."wmbf. . 'psm

COMPOSERS TRYING TO SHOCK
NOT EDUCATE, SAYS D'INDY

Dean of French Musicians De-

plores Lack of Time Taken
in Preparation of fVerhs

, i

Here Conduct Orches- -

Ira Calls American Organic
zaliens Best in World

Vincent d'lndy. the me- -t dlstin-sulshe- d

lUlna French composer, and.
nincc the death of Hnlnt-Hnen- n, the dean
of French music, a generally
hopeful view of the future of his art.,
from the creative Hide ns well ns thai ,

of ncrformnnce. ,
M. d'lndy is in Philadelphia today.

r.nd will conduct the concerts of the i

Philadelphia Orchestrn.at the Acndenij
AIiihIc Frldav afternoon nnd Suttir-- i

evenliiR. He nccemimnled the or- -

ehOMrn liacK ireni .cw ion; iih"
rnnccri tliore TiteMla vevenlng. nnd will
,,lr,,('t tuc "henrstils until the Friday,

M. .Hndy. in nppenrnnce. Is strlU-- (

Inclv like the late Henry Wnttorxen
except that he Is mere slender, 'lull,
with :t finely formed head and eves ex-- 1

'

demlclnn. Hit nppeiirnnce denotes his
'devotion te tlie line nnd liU

,lu,1,0"1s ",lku of the
""'l perhaps, hl! IIIOHt

study of the GroRerinn music
up te the nrescnt.

RETAIL COAL PRICE
,

CUT25CENTSAT0N;

Dealers Give Customers Bene-

fit of Removal of Trans-

portation Tax '
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Sr,1I1(-
-

from

"f " V'l ''domestic purposes were slashed bv
Phi!nd'.'lthiu dealers leday. The reduc- -

..,,..ii,. ,.,., ,,.,
' "' " "

the lax en coal from the
iiilnps, und before the en 1 of the week
..i-- i. ...ii .. -- ....1 i,,,i .ii i,,

picled nil dealers will lower (he cost.
It has been generally given out thnt

the pres-i- it reduction, the llrsl in 'eiim
time, will net lv fnllcvi! !;.- - ihcrs,
at lea-- r duil'13 the ne.-c-t tow mouthy.

Se 'at- - as can be '.earii'-- d bituminous
will continue te In ins te same price
for at bast a week, when it is epe:tcd
a reduction will come as in the case of
unthiMcitc.

Tlie ,'cse"ie suiip!, en hilinl. it Is
s.iitl. is .iilli.'lent le lnl.1 cine of the

orders at tl"' lewn- - cusi.

GULL. STUCK ON ICE CAKE.
WARMERUIM

"
JIVHniVI

Ferry Passeigers Ainu6cd at Pre- -

dicament of Ulci Bird,,,.., Mfir,,.t M -- ,..., r,.rP. .

h.iMi this iiiin-niir- : were amused nt (he
of a oueruhle sea cull

breakfasting en a iimrs I of feed upon
an ice pan ill the river.

As the beat approached he reluctnntly
abandoned bin repast and prepared te

away. Te his yre.it distress, how-

ever. In discovered that one feet was
tlrmlj attached te the ice. whether
caught in u crevice or frozen en it is
Impossible te siij.

The unfortunate bird struggled with
suudn lliippings and Imps te free hiiu- -

lielf, illld (U lust siii'ceedetl. lie tires"
into the air and winged his waj rapidly
tn the Seuth, presumably te seek a
warmer and less hazardous climate.

ETHER AND OIL OF CLOVES

MAKE 'BOOTLEG' COCKTAILS

3 Brands Are Simply Different
Celers, Dry Agent Testifies

Ether and oil of .loves are among
tin inirredlents of tecktuils new- - en

i.. ,,uii i. ...the market, according up ,"."," i

..i li....,llii l 'slllii'il te.III I Mill t ""
.Im l,.'f..ii. I'nlte.l Stetcs Cemuiss iiner
Mauley against seven i i taken in a
raid yestei-.la- j .

And net only thai, but the cocktails
aid te been sold in quail bottles,

were made Inte three "brands" simply
the use of tllffcrelil coloring mutter.

Commissi. mer Mauley held the men
urr'steil iy en Van Pell street
mar Nerrls, under bail I( was
te.slllKtl liquor was being distilled In
the house, The prisoners said they wei--

Geerge Wiigner, William Ceyle. Mau-
rice Cehen, Frank Hiuu-bu- ry , William
Ilicky. .leliu Kelly nnd Theiims Darin.

GERMAN FLAG IGNORED

Wll.eil liiiiiiii' in. '.,.'... ",s ..lllllllll,.
wns euiienc yester.iav vm a inn
i... ...' ll,,, I'nilinni I .. iti ..I, .ui ..i...lOIIiy I'l im '.'."'" ' ..' .1 iiuiy

custeiiis Hag (libers departing
freip the pert refused te lly either Ihe

Id or lb' "r"' einblein. due of ilie
beats belutlglllg te ll.e ling. St limes
interests left Jie hnrlsir displaying a
Christinas tret" where the new Hag
should bne been.

Tlie skllineis who sniletl vesteribiv
scorning the republican Hag declared
they would heist the old German tlag

iinrruuiieiini Miners ami
ports.

TIIIJ .1011 VOU A1UJ I.IIOKINd KOIl MAY
Im fniiiiil In the Help Wanted columns en

li,n,-- e U3, lv.

;V;;ri h l WUH '.""lOne Teuten Ship Displays Christmas
A still and several jugs of nioeiishiuo Tree at Masthead

were found in the ruins. Heg,,,, ,lm iimi,urg, .lau. I. illy A. P.)
bls wife ami three small children t.. nKlm.luti;,n te llj the new black,
caped. 10( nIU ,,)d merchant Hag of (ieimany.

..l.l.t. l.n...i.,,.. ll... i, 111.. I,. I ll.t.r !,..,
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VINCENT d'INDY

tlens still of a vHlt l:c inmlc here In
1',fH. It wns durlns that yenr thnt the

I

llrst pcrf.orinnnce or ihh sympneny in 11
i

Hut In the Fulled States wns Riven In

Philadelphia.
At the Jiellevuc-Slrutfnr- d this

mernliiR, M il'Indy upoke of bis art
und tlie outlook for thu future as It up- -

Cnntlnjifil in race Nrtfntcru. reluinn Tlirc

HAYS UNDECIDED

AB FILM B

Offer of Mere Than $150,000
a Year Proves Tempting te

Postmaster General

l!y (he Assiclated Press
Washington. Jan. 4. Postmaster '

General Hays said today lie lind net yet
decided whether te leave the Cabinet
aiul necept the new plnpp he bns been
offered in tlie niotlen-plctiir- o industry,
and wns net likely te make u decision
within tlie next ten days.

Published figures 10 the effect that tfie
molien-pldur- c .producers bavi' sag-Rest-

.Sir.O.iMH) a jour te begin with
are said te lie somewhat under the sum

l,. . i. ..

Itclucluiil te Leae Cabinet
1 .. . . .,.is .....Hers I1(nv Mun.l, it is said by,

some of the Posimaster General's j

friends, he is net inclined te .sever Ills

... ,.... i,..- - iiiiusua. .sniarj mat Would
be carried by tlie iitwitimi ion,i.,i"'" ...'. iiiiii

lie lias net yet discussed ii,.. Uitilfi.

:'..'" cs net In end t act until
...-.. v iiii 1.111 nil- 111 nn.

sloetl
leliills of tjie offer miii!' bv the

p.eple ure te be discussedwith them bj Mr. IIa, .J,iunrv 14.and he bus told his associates In elUelnllife here (hat he 'intends te held nilopen mind until nfter that .imfHrcme
III' illlSO IS SJ, (,, l.ar i.ssiirei, the
I're-lilen- t thut would i each no ili-t- lii'
cislen mill! they had tnll.eil eersituation again.

I nlll yesterday, the Pest muster Gen-eral, who .has been away from Wash-- ,
iiiglen resting. Im,l net im ntiened theoffer te .Mr. Har.ling. T. , hmlluncheon together at the White Meuse1yesterday, however, and Mr. I Iu- - issaid te have tel, the Chief Executivethat the preposition loekisl toe at-
tractive te dismiss wltheui considera-tion,

Cemparuthcly Peor Man
Uegrct that there mit;ht b. au pros-po-

of losing his Postmaster Generalwus understood t llni ,.,,
by Mr. Hnrdiiig. but Hi" subiect wnsdropped witli the iiiidersiiiiniiug thut'no resignation wns ii.imiiienl.

Despite evldi'l.ees lt:i t Mr liny, )'net new liieliui) tt, fmnr the nronesiil
lllllde le ll id nine of these closely

wiih him belieie that In (he
end he may de se.

The Pesiiunslvi- - General - n ,,.
pnratlely peer mini, uiul ulmi he tl

the Cabinet after dunlin,,, all his
iiiiii- mr senna i year, te I,k tasks as
ivi'iiiniiii.. . . no . lllll.euai I'llllll lllllll many
"l "I- - iiiciiiin preiileletl tint , would.1,,, I,. l... j""' '" "" ""verininiit -- ervi onlyyear or se and then again inki up
his law prtM'tlce

FIND MAN DEAD; JET OPEN

Police Say Weaver Committed 'Sui-
cide Was Out of Werk

Harry Zuehschwcrt. fn't.,,n, m,,,.s
old. M.'! West CiiiiilieVliiml -- iron.' was
found dead In betl this iiieriiing wimu gas jet in ihc room open itihcr
recuieis feuiitl Ibe Imilv afiu- - .iieh.sebwert fulled te appear fr brckfusi.

I tillcc sin- lie ceilliuitleil suicideuclischweit w.is a weaver and haebeen uni'inpley ed some time.

STEAL $75,000 IN GEMS

New Yerk Jeweler Finds Safe In His
Heme Rifled

New Yerk Jan. Anion,a jeweler, who has etbees at ti Maidenlane, returned te his home at Hi.stEastern Parkway, llroeklw. .ester-day- .
wilh his wife, from a tlicaticand supper party In Munhiiltaii t..find thnt In their absence robbers limlI'inptled a snfe en (he second j,,,,,'

of diiiinends, emernbls ami rubles vnlumlnt $7..(MH.
Mr. Amow told the police the stifehud been dragged le the middle of th,

Heur. Its tlenr hnd been cut off clenrliwith what the police call a "canopener." PrUale papers worn scat-tore- il

about the fleer, and tlie jewelery
part of which belonged te hla cim- -'tumors, wns gene.

TREATY OF AWIIt Jfcee:

WIT BRITAIN IS

DEVALERA'SPLAN

Hepe for Division Tomorrow or
Friday Expressed by

Dail Members

MAJORITY OF SIX FOR PACT

CONCEDED BY OPPONENT

Hy the Associated Press
Dublin. Jan. . On the renswm- -

blins of the Dail Elreann today the
new version of Enmen de

amendment wns distributed ii the mem-lpr- .

It prottesps n 'treaty of amity
anil necliitlun bptween Irelnnd nnd
tlie Governments of Grent Prltnin nml

of tin: etlur stntcs of the IlrltMi Tem

menwcaltli. The nmendinpnt provider :

"Thnt innsmuch ns tlm nrtlclc of

nRrpement for u trenty between (Jrent
TII i T (...1 ..l..inl n I Aflilniinrnntn nnu irniiimi. niuin ti iu iivinrni" .... , . ..n
I'CCCIIIUIT U. Ji'-- l. ' "
Irish niitlenal nsplratiens and the

of Irelnnd wPJ; (no enm-inunl- tj

of nations known ns (he llritl-- h

Commenwoaltli, nnd cannot be tin bn-- Is

of an cnd'irlni; pence between the lrifli
and Ilrltlsh peeples:

"Tlie Dall Elreann, In the n.iiue of

tlie sovereign tuition, main's te
the Covernment of Great P.rltnln. te
the Government- - of the ether state- - in
the P.ritisli Comnienwenltli n'id te the
lweples ,.f Great BrUain anil of these
several itates, (be fnllnwlns proposal
for a treaty of amity and annotation
which the Oail Elreann it ceuineed
could be "iitcred into by the Irish poe- -

11p with the sincerity of Reed will.
Hie comnlete text of the proposals,

it was announced, will be put Inte tlic
hands of ilie deleeates at the cls et this
nfternoen's session.

Mr. tie Anlern. after sharp
v. it ti Arthur Griflith und Mh-luii- l Cel-

lins ever the much-moote- d "I)eeuni',iit
Ne. 'J." announced that in- - would uinve
liN altcrnn(ive proposals lonmrrew iir
, u amendment te tlie writutli, motion
for nUlllcatlen of lb" The
tniestleu was raised whether Mr. de,
Valera. under the rules of the debate.
would be permitted te maiw uneui.er
speech.

Ituciiley Demands ICepublic
I)t-pu-t I!iiekle.. tlie lirst speuker at

tedav's ses-lei- i. In his argument against
the t'reatv. took the ground (hat the only
iiuiudiite' he hail from bts const iruente
Wns fr a republic. The Irish delegates
had taken from Ireland te Londen the
minimum demands of Ire'and. hi? de-

clared, and th tlelegates. under threat,
had accepted something less than lrih
independence The I'ninn .leek, (lie
flvmbet of shivery, would continue te
lient In Irelnnd under tlie trenty, he
wild. Tlic "rotten press" which bad
stiunpedeil the country was trying te
'Stampede Its' representative,, but, be
would net yield.

Alexander MniCnbe. of Sliae. fol-

lowed with .1 p'ea for iicepptnnoe. While
l.e was picturing tlie disappointment lie
said millions of Irish women and chil-

dren would feel if the treaty were re- -

inet-iM- l Alls, .wary .uui-.-si- i iin-- j um-- i

-
n j,,;,, ,,,,, ,,. ,!,,. women were
net in fmer of the trenty. Te this
MacCabe retniltsl :

I)c Vtilera Again C'ritii-ici- l

MacCabe expressed regret ever (he
.. I. I,. ' .!.... .. ...... ,t..

,!,.. i,,,,. As for the ..pulsiens of
tin treaty. I'.iej goods ili- -

lhcietl and net pnuui-eu- . lie did ne1
like some things about in- - treaty, but
he acieiti"l it as a st.p toward mere.

land be regaided die i.pp.un-nt- s of the
trenty .. guilt v el "t ruuliiiil in. ite-

med' te natieuiil su i ne " The weuM
sacrlliee the . hole popu'.ilie.i of lie- -

bind en the nllnr '' '' pnnei- -

ililcs. lie criticized De Valere. "tlecii-incu- t

N'i. '." In alternnttw' propeM.L
.saying there would be a Governer Gen-

eral even under it
This la-- ! declaration provoked a

heated scene. De Vnl. in nnl tin
document should net lie te ii,

tlie Dall it nl It In i.ieM'd ii ns at, i...ietm-incu- t.

(

Artlnii (Jritlillis a'd it ,i i ni un-

fair te .no public In UppH'-s litis
tleei.n '.-

-.

lie Vale . .Id l.e was pre nil si te
bting ll fui .v. ml a, any tiuu . tunt
the etli r s.ilc. .i tllrni v.',e

Cunlii.'.i'il en I'. i:c srvrntrrii, ( uliinin Our

TEARS OFF WOMAN'S RING

Sheves Pistol in Her and
$3 Frem Purse

l.eaiii.fn, .Villi
ie. was l.ebl up ut tie i or. n r et'

sti nbnii'
11 .HO night v hile en ler a; lien,'
from a picture .

thug wus a Negro, lie sinned
a in her face and took .'! from

purse. 1 It tore her wedding
ling from her finger ami escaped.

TI.OIHIIV M'F.CIM.." ATLANTIC
INI'. IM l.uiH iritli. new In nivlic. IN'u

tutrii far). C'helc of nihcr trulni
KH itiiuuiii mm ni'onnieilIlo.i nn r!e

a uftVe, loeu i . i'hli u..

Actress Engaged
JV I

CATHERINE CAbVlilt I'

Widow of Paul Armstrong, pluy-wrlgli- t.

who lias announced bcr
engngenient le Colonel George

'.1 weallby Cuii.idlan unr
c(ci-:u- t

GIRLS CLIMB OUT WINDOW
TO ESCAPE BLAZE AT CLUB

cres (he of
Empleyes Shut Frem- - by'(the ,.,l"!,1k

shlepcd
'

Smoke in Engineers' Building Stntes for i....ii.
Four girl employesef the Engineers'

Club, lul." Spruce street, climbed from
first-fle- rear windows of tin- - club-

house nt neon today when a blaze In
the cellar filled the kitchen with ileiise
smoke.

The eung women were Elizabeth
Henry, 171S Guul street: Dorethy
Tucker ;il(i Eleventh street;
I.oenu relmtich. 7."!t Twenty- -

fourth street, and Delia (Mennor.
lire was ln a paper baling ma-

chine and 'ignited u of paper
wnste materials. A pnngrvuy.

the rear jard, was tilled
with smoke, compelling the te
leave l the windows.

lli'iu'N Dutten, manager of the
fought lire with chemicals,
by ether empleyes, until firemen ar- -
rived. The tlames did spread beyond
tlie cellar.

BATTLESHIP NORTH DAKOTA

IS DAMAGED IN COLLISION

Puts Back te Pert After Crash With
British Schooner

Itnslen, .Inn. 1. Itv A. P. - The
battleship North Daketu reported by
witelesH today that she had been in
collision with the liritish c( T.
K. llentlej off t'ape night.
The battleship back the nnv
jard here for repairs. Tlie schooner
was Mild be in need of Immediate
assistance the naval tug
wns-se- imu irinii iuti-- . e net- - Ynn
injured.

Tlie battleship's shutters elevator
were iliimncrsl. Captnin Treneh ie- -

tlie North Dakota wns mnking
four her return te the nnvy
jnrd. wliieli she hail left yesterday for
winter niaucmers off Giinnttinnine.

Tlie sehoener's tlnmuge wns reported
as largely less of headgear. The T. K.
Ilfiitle,. Captain 1'erry in, (emmnnd.
was last reported at St. Geerge. N. I...
bound for Norwalk. Conn.
registers about .",(10 tens.

SAILOR OVERBOARD DROWNS

Shipmates en St. Leuis Can't Ex-

plain Accident; Get With
I Deyle, twenty three years old.

iir-- 1 class scauiun en the I' S. S. St.
fell overboard Inst night when

en wntih and was drowned.
sailor was inissnl at s o'clock

when .leliu Hepkins, his relief, came en
duty. battleship ililu. the St.
Leuis' hert'i lit Pier C iti

channel, turret her ses.relillBhts
the water. boatloads of sailors

from the St. Leuis with grappling
brought the body up at II

last night.
Deyle's shipmates cannot explain the

net ideiit. hut are sure it was net n
nielde. sailer's isuiinmudiiig

oil id he was known ,,u the ship
for bis smile ami sunny disposi-tien- ,

and was incupabb of suicide.
'emmaniler Simpsen, e.is'utie of- -

I'.eer of the Philadelphia 'ny Yard.
notified the youth's parents. lit

unit from Mississippi.
(

BODY NOT IDENTIFIED

Man, Found in of Hospital,
Were Six Suits of Clethes

Itleiltllli'iitiiii. Iil.s been to-
day of the bmlv of a mail found, lnnt
night. I'i flint el the Jewish lb. pita!,
nt erk n .el dlncv avenue, ami

died s,,,rlh after being nilinlllel
le iusiitutien from weed nlcohel
poisoning The man was c,,d In six
suits of c'elht'N.

man was found by a pr
wim notified the hospital autbeiitl.'h. A
vain effort wis made te it"le lie
was about sixty U,. enn, old. nli.ni,
,ri feet 0 Inches (ull. but carried nothing
te reveal Ms Identification

SPROUL HERE, SAYS HE WILL

MAKE A STATEjMENT TONIGHT
v

Governer Sproul arrived at Brea'l Street Section nt 2.45 o'clock
this afternoon and went directly te 'he Union League. He said he
would mnkc n statement tonight en the sena'e'ial vacancy.

PANAMA CANAL TRAFFIC SETS NEW HIGH RECORD

PANAMA, Jan. 4. In spite of the world-wid- e business de-
pression the volume of shipping trarYTc through the Panama Cnun'
in 1021 set n new high record. The tolle fei the calendar yeai
were ?10.ay.r,718, apprexinntely fj'30,000 than the picvleus
year, acceitling te the euicial report.
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HANGED SO Lm
Embalmer Tells Senate Cem"
mittee of Gruesome Discovery .

During Disinterment

'
MOTHERS WEEP AT TALE
OF FALSE IDENTIFICATIONS

Hy I be Associated Presit l:WasbliiRten. .Ian. 1 Hnfim
Hubbard, of New Yerk, onmlevcd by
the Amerlcnn Graven IloRlstratlen
Service in preparing bodies of Ainpr

soldiers for shipment from France,
told a Seiinte commit toe today that
en three bodies disinterred lie found a
rope around the neck of each nnd a
black cap ever pnch face.

I Cnllcdas the lirst wup nt the re-

sumption of tlie hearings- of the com-
mittee Investigating ehnrRCH by Sen-
aeor Tem Wntsen thut American .sol-
diers were bunged without trinf In
France. Hubbard declared there was
nothing in the ceflius by which the
bedie could be identified.

I he bodies were Identified by the

Hubbard
Majer lllernme Ople. of Stnunten,

Vu.. ceinmniuler of the Third Itnthillen,
110th Infantry, nceused by Henry h,
Scott, of Konmero. ().. of' having nhet
and killed two soldiers in France, wnn

,011 band with cnunel te enter formal
denial of the charge. limuiKp some of

witnesses were anxious te testify
niul return home there wns np early
reference the Opie case.

IMacU Caps mi Bodies
Dewribing ills weik In (lie Held as.

,1111 assistant embalmer. Huhlinrd went
into great detail, while Chairman
Ilrnndcgpf. was nttemptiug find out
what he knew about charges of Illegal
liaiiL-inc-

"Veu'v'i written a Ieiit leller. new
tell us in jour own way wbiit veu knew
about the hanciui: chnraes." Chairman
Hrundegee insisted.

"While at a cemetery In France.
helping ispt tlie bodies rady for idiln
tnent home." the witness said. "I saw
thpe bodies brought up with the hepo
and black cap just as they were when
the men were hanged. I think two
were Negroes nnd one n white man. I
think it was a disgrace te the army
that the bodies went the parent",
without tin bluck caps being removed."

The witness gave tlie names of ,rr-ei- al

persons who were pre eat ut the
cemetery with him.

"There was toe much hurry in th.
registration service." be eentlmiCM
"nnd many sad mistakes in identities 4

tien were made." if
"There were iu tags en the beijl!:

of the three veldler?' Henater .Or'

mi nutslde tlie cenin, nnd
Off Exits ,,!'l,s w" removed before

were te the United
Imrinl."
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Iedle Net Properly Identlflci4'M
"Were beillcn that were net prepfulj

identftied shipped home uh idcntifici I.
Senater llrandegee nsked. l-

-x

"They were." Hubbard replied.
Mini women in the crowded

who lest sons overseas leaned forward
and listened clese'y te Hubbard's long
recitnl of "cureles-ness- ," some With
tenrs in their eyes.

De you knew if these three men
were executed in accortlanie with the
Inw.'" tlie chairman

"I de net."
"Have ou any evident t that men

vvere luiiiRetl wltlieut trial?"
"Ne. sir.
"Knew nn; thing of you own knewl- -

ctlge of cruelty V"
"Yes." he siinl.
It developed thnt what he wnnttif'te

tell was ipurs.iy.
"Strike It out. tliet,." s--i j mecnair- -

lean.
Keninieil "topes Frem Corpses

Examined by Colonel Wa'ter A.
Ib'thel, actinr jiid'-- c advocate general
of the iiriuy, Hubbard saitl several
hundred bodies wcie tnken up nt the
French ceuieiery. where he found three
with ropes hoeped around the neck,

"Tlie three bodies wire taken up In
different purls of the t emetery en the

nme day." be s.itr. . "The rep WRM

III en. Ibtc" feet Ien; I took off the
limes.''

"Hew many oilier men tnw It?"
l olenel ilethel nsiC't.

"I den t knew." idding that Uu did
net. report :he case.

"And the iird icuert tf it wai made
by vm te Senater Watsen V"

"Yes. sir."
''I'ha's ull." exclaimed Colonel

I'pthel, while Hubbard war. still trying
te cot ileng with his story.

"What prompted you te write me?"
inked Senater Wat son. taking the wit-
ness.

"My duty as a fermr service man.'"
In' replied.

( untlniirtt en l'aur Twe. Column Twe

HELD AS MURDER SUSPECTS

Six Aliens Detained in Connection
With Llnwoed Heights Slaying

( e,ilcslllc, Pa.. Jan 1. Six Ital-
ians, ranging in ng from nineteen te
twenty-fiv- e years-- nrrcMPil ns nuspeftH
in eonneetieu uh last Saturday's
held-u- p of the American Stere nt I.In-wo- etl

Heights and th" imtrdrr el
Charles MeGuIre, are being held by
police authorities here. Distrirt At'
terney Tuyb.r and Detective O'ToeIe, et
Delnwnrc County. Iiaxe been notified.

Tlie men answer the description of
the ImndilH us sent out bv the peller.
The., give tlieir names us t IVtemen,
J Dale, Jehn Walker, Frank
t l.arles Suiuiuitt. all of Philadelphia,
untl Frank Hands, of New Yerk ThtJ
men applied for lodging at the city po-

lice station here late last night and
Police Chief McNeil decided te held
tlti'in iinlll 'he Delaware County au-

thorities could leek them ever.
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